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United Way
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me organizational skills and
r to accomplish goals;' he said.
1ost five years, John Sealy, a
analyst in Technical Develop
been a "big brother" to a boy

whose father left home and never
returned. He spends from two to four
hours with
him every
week, enjoying
recreational
pursuits and
helping with
school
projects.
It's a serious
responsibility
Jo hn Sealy
thats, a1so fun,
Sealy said. Big Brothers and Big Sisters
of Greater Jacksonville, Inc. has profes
sional social workers who carefully evalu
ate volunteers to help boys ages 8 - 15
and girls 6 - 16. Adults who are accepted
are monitored to ensure good relation
ships, he said.
Sealy said the need for adults is great.
Anyone who is interested should visit
the agency's Beach Blvd. office and get
an application package, or call 398-9797.
John Wachtel, manager of Utilization
Review in Medicare B, serves on the
advisory board of Family Counseling
Service, Inc., which helps thousands of
people each year.
The agency's licensed social workers
provide consumer credit counseling for
people who need help managing their
finances. They provide family life educa
tion counseling to help people develop
good parenting skills, and family and
individual counseling to improve rela
tionships among family members.
The agency also contracts with corpo
rations, large and small, to provide
employee assistance programming servi
ces, i.e., counseling for employees who

have difficulty coping with stress within
the workplace or within their homes.
In general, people who have problems
managing their income or their home
life can get help from Family Counseling
Service.
Ken Thurston, director of Corporate
Accounting, has served on the board of
directors of Volunteer Jacksonville for
seven years. The agency places volun
teers where they're needed and provides
training, primarily for volunteers and
their agencies.
In 1987, the
agency recrui
ted 18,700
volunteers
whose services
were estimated
to be worth
more than $16
million. It also
helped obtain
Ken Thurston
grants worth
more than $800,000 for 86 non-profit
organizations.
"It's one of the best run, most·profes
sional, not-for-profit organizations I've
ever been associated with;' Thurston
said, adding that it's "fiscally sound,
financially responsible, and well
managed."
He said he first became involved
almost as an assignment from a former
employer, but that "the more time I
spent, the better I liked it." Volunteer
Jacksonville can match anyone with a
need, even if the person can volunteer
only once or for a short time.
"Volunteering is for everybody;' Thur
ston said.

New data systems contract
(Continued from page 1)
A transition team of about 100 per
sons, most of whom are Medicare B
employees, are working to make the sys
tems change run smoothly They include
about 30 GTEDS employees and repre
sentatives from many other corporate
departments. "Implementation will
require a total commitment from the
entire corporation," Lord said.
Virginia Burtnett, who is directing the
transition for GTEDS, said chat BCBSF's

contract is extremely important to
GTEDS, which provides data processing
to its parent company, GTE, and acts as
the Medicaid fiscal agent in Missouri.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida
is the largest non-GTE contract they've
obtained, and it's their largest contract in
the health care market, she said.
GTEDS, with 2, 600 employees, is one
of the largest software development and
information services companies in the
nation.
4

United Way "Frontrunner'' rally
July 12, from 11 to 2 in main cafeteria
Free cake & punch
Displays by United Way agencies
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Plan awards Medicare data systems contract

T

he Florida Plan has awarded a
contract worth more than
$50 million to Tampa-based
GTE Data Services, Inc. (GTEDS) to pro
vide a new data processing system to
support Medicare Part B operations.
The three-year contract includes two
one-year extension options. Its award
followed a highly competitive bidding
process consistent with federal procure
ment procedures.
"We are confident this new system
will offer us the flexibility to provide
superior customer service, and we
believe it will give us the capability to
fulfill our responsibility to the federal
government to run an efficient, cost
effective program;' said W. Charles Scott,
vice president of Medicare Part B.
The system, which will be operational
December 3, will be an enhanced ver
sion of a GTEDS system used by 17
other Medicare carriers.
Medicare B employees will receive
extensive training to operate the system,
said Mario Rubio, director of Medicare B
Communications, noting that the learn
ing experience will provide career
growth opportunities.
"There will be a lot of room for growth
and advancement. This is going to be a
critical part of
everyone's job;' Rubio said.
Implementation should have no
immediate effect on providers and
beneficiaries.
The contract ends an 11-year

"productive partnership" with Electronic
Data Systems, Inc., (EDS) said Cunis
Lord, the project director for system
implementation. The EDS system has
served the corporation very well, he

Why is this man smiling?

said, adding that the new system will
enable Medicare Part B to continue to
meet the needs of its customers and
operate at a competitive price.
(Continued on page 4)

(See story page 2)
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Plan complies with new federal safety rules

lorida Plan employees are safe
from any health risks that might
be associated with chemicals
used in the home and branch offices, a
recent study determined.
That news follows imposition of a new
federal regulation that took effect May
23.lt requires non-manufacturing
employers to ensure safe handling of
potentially harmful chemicals, as did
previous rules that affected only
manufacturers.
A survey identified the chemicals
used at BCBSF (mainly inks, solvents
and cleaners for priming and microfilm
ing) and the work areas that routinely or
occasionally use them.
Affected employees were trained on
the nature and handling of the substan
ces, and a consultant was hired to test
air quality in selected areas in the home
office, where most of the chemicals are
used.
"I am happy to report the levels of all

tain chemicals.At BCBSF, such substan
ces should pose no concern for visitors
to the Print Shop, Micrographics, and
some other areas.

chemicals or compounds tested are far
below the risk levels established by the
Occupational Safety and Health Admin
istration, " said Michael Legan, manager
of Safety and Security.
In an abundance of caution, affected
areas offer protective equipment recom
mended for certain chemicals.John
Winslow, section leader in the Print
Shop, is pictured wearing most of the
safety gear available in his area.
Employees should be aware that such
equipment is recommended only for
those who often work closely with cer-

Thanks to
Deerwood
blood donors
The Florida Georgia Blood Alliance
has thanked the 36 Deerwood
employees who volunteered to donate
blood during their June 6 drive,
which produced 30 units of blood.
Deerwood employees, who helped
put the Florida Plan into the blood
bank's "500 Club " last year, were led
by coordinator Cindy Pate. Wearing
blood drop costumes, she and Lisa
Cunningham solicited donors during
the drive.

Superior Customer Service
"A pleasure to deal with"
Thankful for the treatment she
received from Susan Barnes (Customer
Service Representative, Publix Service
Unit), subscriber Paula Rinders wrote,
"(She) has been a pleasure to deal with
and has been exceptionally helpful
with any inquiries ...Her attitude
and ability are clearly outstanding .. "
Extra effort means a lot
Subscribers Ralph and Dolores Abbott
of Punta Gorda wrote, "We were very
frustrated after talking to numerous
agents . ..only one representative was
of help.The rest were polite but did
not put forth that extra effort to help.
.. . Robert Bunch (Senior Internal
Auditor) made the extra effort to follow
up on our letter and keep us
informed."

'
.

�
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Eric Mixson Cl-r), Joan Conner, Susan Barnes and Robert Bunch delivered
superior customer sffilice. A photo of Lauretta Tomes was unavailable.

to call in the future. It's like a breath of
fresh air to speak to someone so
friendly at Medicare."

for any other problems I have .
"Deeply grateful"
Jean Abt enthusiastically wrote to
Lauretta Tomes (Customer Service
Representative, St. Petersburg), "What
an intelligent, caring person, and how
fortunate the company is to have you.
I was on the verge of phoning William
Flaherty (president) when I finally
reached capable you...I am deeply
grateful. "

Confidence gained
Eric Mixson (Customer Service Repre
sentative, Medicare B Telephones)
''A breath of fresh air"
earned a praiseworthy letter from a
Laurie Suarez of South Miami was glad
she spoke with Joan Conner (Fraud
subscriber who said, "(He) was very
considerate and helpful and very plea
and Abuse Analyst, Utilization
Review), who "has always been
sant.I do appreciate especially his
pleasant and helpful and has volun
patience with my questions.I now feel
teered her name and number for me
more confident about calling Medicare
_______________________________________.2

For business travel, call 6075 Or 6176

E

mployees who have business
travel plans are reminded to
call BCBSF's travel depart
ment. It greatly reduces expenses for
the corporation, and it's convenient.
The staff cannot handle personal
travel needs, but for business trips,
Supervisor Harriet Brodsky and
Travel Coordinators Pam Bishop
and Valerie Munch promptly book
flights, rental cars and hotel accom
modations with sophisticated reser
vation equipment.
Employees should call the depart
ment as early as possible before tra
veling, so the staff will have enough
time to find the lowest available
fares.Besides the savings, the Plan
earns revenue for its booking servi
ces through a contract with Avon
dale Travel Bureau, Brodsky said.

Harriet Brodhsy, Pam Bishop and Valerie Munch
now prepare itineraries with their new printer.
Call them at ext. 6075 or 6176.

Some business travel trips:
• Once air reservations are
the Travel Department on yo
pickup date to confirm ticke
val. (Delivery is daily at IO a.
3 p.m.; office hours 8:30 - 5:
• When making hotel plan!
someone else, get their credi
number and expiration date
rantee reservations.
• At hotel or rental car chec
there's a problem with your r
tion, state your name or conl
tion number, and insist upor
vice. If they're overbooked, a
comparable room or car sh01
provided at no additional ex
• Always ask for lowest avar
rates at a rental agency or he
Corporate rates often aren't 1

Bentley has enjoyed 35 years of service

H

e was 17 years old when he
started to work in the corpo
rate mail room.You might say
thatJohnL Bentley, manager of Purchas
ing and Services, grew up with the cor
poration. What's more, he says he warns
to keep growing with it.
"The company's been good to me, " he
said on the 35th anniversary of his ser
vice to the Florida plan.
"l see the corporation continuing to
grow, and I actually believe that in due
time we will get a larger share of the
market. "
He says he's noticed some attitude
and culture changes within the corpora
tion, which he feels are necessary for

Channel7
needs volunteers
Jacksonville's public television station,
which BCBSF sponsors, needs 15 volun
teers to answer phones during its auc
tion Sunday,July 24, from 1 to 6:30 p.m.
More volunteers are needed for other
work at channel 7 that day.
Please, get a friend and volunteer.
To help, call Karen Morris, ext. 6968.

a company's success;' he said.
do need to think of it as your
Employees should be proud
for BCBSF, he said, especially,
need medical services.
"Mickey Rugg (employee am
heart patient) said it, and it's r
Whenever hospitals and doctc
find out you have Blue Cross ;:
Shield, they treat you like a mi
Bentley said.
JohnL Bentley
the Plan to grow in the current and
future business environment.
Bentley and his wife of 33 years have
two children who are grown, one of
whom has been employed at BCBSF for
more than 15 years - Debbie Barbee in
Membership and Billing.
He says he has no retirement plans, ar
least not for the near future, "because
there are a lot of challenges ahead.
There's so much left m do and improve.
There's so much growth potential for the
company that I want to be a part of. "
Bentley thinks it's important for peo
ple to feel that they're a part of their
company. "I think it has a lot to do with
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chemicals or compounds tested are far
below the risk levels established by the
Occupational Safety and Health Admin
istration," said Michael Legan,manager
of Safety and Security.
In an abundance of caution,affected
areas offer protective equipment recom
mended for certain chemicals.John
Winslow,section leader in the Print
Shop,is pictured wearing most of the
safety gear available in his area.
Employees should be aware that such
equipment is recommended only for
those who often work closely with cer-
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tain chemicals.At BCBSF, such substan
ces should pose no concern for visitors
to the Prim Shop,Micrographics, and
some other areas.

mployees who have business
travel plans are reminded to
call BCBSF's travel depart
ment.It greatly reduces expenses for
the corporation,and it's convenient.
The staff cannot handle personal
travel needs,but for business trips,
Supervisor Harriet Brodsky and
1ravel Coordinators Pam Bishop
and Valerie Munch promptly book
flights, rental cars and hotel accom
modations with sophisticated reser
vation equipment.
Employees should call the depart
ment as early as possible before tra
veling,so the staff will have enough
time to find the lowest available
fares.Besides the savings,the Plan
earns revenue for its booking servi
ces through a contract with Avon
dale Travel Bureau,Brodsky said.

Thanks to
Deerwood
blood donors
The Florida Georgia Blood Alliance
has thanked the 36 Deerwood
employees who volunteered to donate
blood during theirJune 6 drive,
which produced 30 units of blood.
Deerwood employees,who helped
put the Florida Plan into the blood
bank's "500 Club " last year, were led
by coordinator Cindy Pate.Wearing
blood drop costumes, she and Lisa
Cunningham solicited donors during
the drive.

Bentley has enjoyed 35 years of service
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H

e was 17 years old when he
started to work in the corpo
rate mail room You might say
thatJohnL Bentley, manager of Purchas
ing and Services,grew up with the cor
poration.What's more,he says he wants
to keep growing with it.
'The company's been good to me," he
said on the 35th anniversary of his ser
vice to the Florida plan.
"I see the corporation continuing to
grow, and I actually believe that in due
time we will get a larger share of the
market."
He says he's noticed some attitude
and culture changes within the corpora
tion,which he feels are necessary for

Eric Mixson (l-r), Joan Conner, Susan Barnes and Robert Bunch delivered
superior customer senri.ce. A photo of Lauretta Tomes was unavailable.
to call in the future.It's like a breath of
fresh air to speak to someone so
friendly at Medicare."
Confidence gained
Eric Mixson (Customer Service Repre
sentative,Medicare B Telephones)
earned a praiseworthy letter from a
subscriber who said,"(He) was very
considerate and helpful and very plea
sant. I do appreciate especially his
patience with my questions.I now feel
more confident about calling Medicare

Harriet Brodksy, Pam Bishop and Valerie Munch
now prepare itineraries with their new printer.
Call them at ext. 6075 or 6176.

Some business travel trips:
• Once air reservations are made,call
the Travel Department on your ticket
pickup date to confirm ticket arrival. (Delivery is daily at 10 a.m.and
3 p.m.; office hours 8:30 - 5:30)
• When making hotel plans for
someone else,get their credit card
number and expiration date to gua
rantee reservations.
• At hotel or rental car check-in,if
there's a problem with your reserva
tion,state your name or confirma
tion number, and insist upon ser
vice. If they're overbooked,a
comparable room or car should be
provided at no additional expense.
• Always ask for lowest available
rates at a rental agency or hotel.
Corporate rates often aren't lowest.

for any other problems I have .. . "

Channel7
needs volunteers

"Deeply grateful"
Jean Abt enthusiastically wrote to
Lauretta Tomes (Customer Service
Representative,St. Petersburg),"What
an intelligent,caring person,and how
fortunate the company is to have you.
I was on the verge of phoning William
Flaherty (president) when I finally
reached capable you...I am deeply
grateful. "
2

Jacksonville's public television station,
which BCBSF sponsors,needs 15 volun
teers to answer phones during its auc
tion Sunday, July 24,from 1 to 6:30 p.m.
More volunteers are needed for other
work at channel 7 that day
Please,get a friend and volunteer.
To help, call Karen Morris, ext 6968.

a company's success," he said. "You really
do need to think of it as your company."
Employees should be proud to work
for BCBSF, he said,especially when they
need medical services.
"Mickey Rugg (employee and former
heart patient) said it,and it's really true.
Whenever hospitals and docrors' offices
find out you have Blue Cross and Blue
Shield,they treat you like a millionaire;'
Bentley said.
JohnL Bentley
the Plan to grow in the current and
future business environment.
Bentley and his wife of 33 years have
two children who are grown,one of
whom has been employed at BCBSF for
more than 15 years - Debbie Barbee in
Membership and Billing.
He says he has no retirement plans, at
least not for the near future,"because
there are a lot of challenges ahead.
There's so much left to do and improve.
There's so much growth potential for the
company that I want to be a part of"
Bentley thinks it's important for peo
ple to feel that they're a part of their
company. "I think it has a lot to do with
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Plan's people serve United Way agencies
There's a United Way fund drive
every year, but not everyone knows how
the money is spent. Many BCBSF
employees know, because they volunteer
for some of the many community service
agencies the United Way supports.
Here, a few of them tell what they do
and how the funds are earned.
Bill Aberly, a maintenance technician
in Engineering and Building Services,
volunteers as a first aid/CPR instructor
for the American Red Cross. He says it's
especially rewarding when a former stu
dent tells him they've used his instruc
tion to save someone's life.
As a
member of the
Red Cross
emergency ser
vices team,
Aberly has
helped get
food and clo
thing for peo
ple whose
Bill Aberly
homes were
lost to fire, he's manned first aid stations
at sporting events, and he's driven
elderly persons to hospitals.
"It really helps a lot of people;' Aberly
said, noting a constant need for help.
Volunteers should call 358-8091 .
Glen Larson, accounting manager for
HOSF, has been involved with the Boy
Scouts for many years, most recently as a
district leader helping 12 Fort Lauder
dale area scout troops.
United Way
funds help pay
for the administrative costs
of scouting.
Larson, who
entered scout
ing at the age
of 7 and later
earned the
Glen Larson
rank of Eagle
Scout, says scouting is "a tremendous
movement " that helps young men
develop into tomorrow's leaders.
"It gave me organizational skills and
the ability to accomplish goals, " he said.
For almost five years, John Sealy, a
technical analyst in Technical Develop
ment, has been a "big brother " to a boy

whose father left home and never
returned.He spends from two to four
hours with
him every
week, enjoying
recreational
pursuits and
helping with
school
projects.
It's a serious
responsibility
l
Jo hn Sea�
thats also fun,
Sealy said. Big Brothers and Big Sisters
of GreaterJacksonville, Inc. has profes
sional social workers who carefully evalu
ate volunteers to help boys ages 8 - 15
and girls 6 - 16.Adults who are accepted
are monitored to ensure good relation
ships, he said.
Sealy said the need for adults is great.
Anyone who is interested should visit
the agency's Beach Blvd. office and get
an application package, or call 398-9797.
John Wachtel,manager of Utilization
Review in Medicare B, serves on the
advisory board of Family Counseling
Service , Inc., which helps thousands of
people each year.
The agency's licensed social workers
provide consumer credit counseling for
people who need help managing their
finances. They provide family life educa
tion counseling to help people develop
good parenting skills, and family and
individual counseling to improve rela
tionships among family members.
The agency also contracts with corpo
rations, large and small, to provide
employee assistance programming servi
ces, i.e., counseling for employees who

have difficulty coping with stress within
the workplace or within their homes.
In general, people who have problems
managing their income or their home
life can get help from Family Counseling
Service.
Ken T hurston,director of Corporate
Accounting, has served on the board of
directors of VolunteerJacksonville for
seven years. The agency places volun
teers where they're needed and provides
training, primarily for volunteers and
their agencies.
In 1987, the
agency recrui
ted 18,700
volunteers
whose services
were estimated
to be worth
more than $16
million. It also
helped obtain
Ken T hurston
grams worth
more than $800,000 for 86 non-profit
organizations.
"It's one of the best run, most profes
sional, not-for-profit organizations I've
ever been associated with, " Thurston
said, adding that it's "fiscally sound,
financially responsible, and well
managed. "
He said he first became involved
almost as an assignment from a former
employer, but that "the more time I
spent, the better I liked it. " Volunteer
Jacksonville can match anyone with a
need, even if the person can volunteer
only once or for a short time.
"Volunteering is for everybody;' Thur
ston said.

New data systems contract
(Continued from page 1)
A transition team of about 100 per
sons, most of whom are Medicare B
employees, are working to make the sys
tems change run smoothly. They include
about 30 GTEDS employees and repre
sentatives from many other corporate
departments."Implementation will
require a total commitment from the
entire corporation;' Lord said.
Virginia Burtnett, who is directing the
transition for GT EDS, said that BCBSF's

contract is extremely important to
GTEDS, which provides data processing
to its parent company, GTE, and acts as
the Medicaid fiscal agent in Missouri.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida
is the largest non-GTE contract they've
obtained, and it's their largest contract in
the health care market, she said.
GTEDS, with 2,600 employees, is one
of the largest software development and
information services companies in the
nation.
4
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Plan awards Medicare data systems contract

T

he Florida Plan has awarded a
contract worth more than
$50 million to Tampa-based
GTE Data Services, Inc. (GTEDS) to pro
vide a new data processing system to
support Medicare Part B operations.
The three-year contract includes two
one-year extension options. Its award
followed a highly competitive bidding
process consistent with federal procure
ment procedures.
"We are confident this new system
will offer us the flexibility to provide
superior customer service, and we
believe it will give us the capability to
fulfill our responsibility to the federal
government to run an efficient, cost
effective program, " said W Charles Scott,
vice president of Medicare Part B.
The system, which will be operational
December 3, will be an enhanced ver
sion of a GTEDS system used by 17
other Medicare carriers.
Medicare B employees will receive
extensive training to operate the system,
said Mario Rubio, director of Medicare B
Communications, noting that the learn
ing experience will provide career
growth opportunities.
"There will be a lot of room for growth
and advancement. This is going to be a
critical pan of
everyone's job, " Rubio said.
Implementation should have no
immediate effect on providers and
beneficiaries.
The contract ends an 11 -year

"productive partnership " with Electronic
Data Systems, Inc., (EDS) said Curtis
Lord, the project director for system
implementation.The EDS system has
served the corporation very well, he

Why is this man smiling?

said, adding that the new S)
enable Medicare Part B to C<
meet the needs of its custon
operate at a competitive pri,
(Continued
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